Isolated liver transplantation in children with cystic fibrosis--an Australian experience.
CF liver disease is an uncommon indication for pediatric LT. Determining optimal timing and type (isolated liver versus multi-organ) of transplantation for those with severe liver disease can be challenging and involves consideration of the extent of liver disease (PHT, synthetic dysfunction) and extrahepatic factors such as pulmonary function. We present the experience of isolated LT for CF at our center. Eight children received one allograft each (3.9% of all grafts). One- and four-yr survivals are both 75%. The two deaths occurred within the first two months after LT, and in both cases, invasive fungal infections were implicated, one following treatment for acute severe rejection. All had significant PHT, and six had synthetic dysfunction. All had roux-en Y biliary anastomoses and none developed long-term biliary complications. Seven had pulmonary colonization with Pseudomonas aeruginosa and six with fungus at time of transplantation. Mean pre-LT FEV1 was 80% (range 59-116%) predicted, and lung function post-LT was stable. Isolated LT in children with CF is successful in those with relatively preserved pulmonary function, which does not appear to deteriorate as a consequence. Roux-en Y biliary anastomosis and antifungal prophylaxis should be a part of management of these patients.